College Works Painting Reference Letter
Dan Brugger
1710 W. El Alba Way
Chandler, AZ 85224
This summer, a friend of mine referred me to College Works Painting and April Prothero.
I had bought my home in Chandler, Arizona two years ago, and it was in desperate need
of paint. I am somewhat handy around the house but figured that painting the entire
exterior on my own was a bit beyond me. I contacted April Prothero, and she was very
quick and courteous in visiting me.
August 7, 2004
To Whom It May Concern:
This summer, a friend of mine referred me to College Works Painting and April Prothero.
I had bought my home in Chandler, Arizona two years ago, and it was in desperate need
of paint. I am somewhat handy around the house but figured that painting the entire
exterior on my own was a bit beyond me. I contacted April Prothero, and she was very
quick and courteous in visiting me.
On her first visit to my home, she took rough measurements, showed me a wide variety
of paints to choose from, and explained how College Works Painting operates. I
considered her estimate to be fair, especially considering the warranty and extensive prep
work that was promised. April was diligent in power washing my house and bringing by
real samples of paint choices so I could see what they would really look like. She also led
her crew of two young men in painting it The work of April, Mike G., and Mike R. was
detailed and efficient. April made sure that I was completely happy with the results
before she finished or accepted my payment
I would not hesitate to recommend the College Works program for house painting or
April for her eye for detail, professionalism, friendliness, and excellent managerial skills.
I am pleased as punch with my newly painted home. It looks nearly like new. April
Prothero’s work is second to none with regards to customer satisfaction!
Yours truly,
Dan Brugger
1710 W. El Alba Way
Chandler, AZ S522

